SEAR
RCH OPTIO
ON
This feature locateed at the top of
o the menu bar
b allows you
u to search M
Menus and Fiiling Events bby using keyy words.
Note: You can stilll access men
nu items by sim
mply clicking
g on the menuu title.



Menu
us and Filin
ng Events
Click Search on the main blue menu
m
bar. A small pop-upp window apppears for enterring the text too be searched
d
and itt is not case seensitive.
Once you enter tex
xt in the search box and click the magni fying-glass iccon (or press the Enter keyy) the results
are diisplayed on th
he screen, with
h the search string
s
charactters highlighteed.
The reesults will sho
ow all entriess with those words
w
as hypeerlinks and whhich Menus thhey are locateed under so
you can go directly
y to it.



Dock
ket Event Seearch
Dockeeting events are
a now searcchable by usin
ng the search feature withinn a particularr Menu while filing,
makin
ng it easier to find the prop
per ECF event to docket a ppleading. Foor example, iff you are filingg a motion
and you must choo
ose from a lon
ng list of even
nts it is no lonnger necessaryy to scroll thrrough the list to find the
desireed event. A teext box is pro
ovided above the list:

By en
ntering some word
w
fragmen
nts from the event
e
descripttion (e.g., sannction), a full list will be diisplayed of
those events that match:
m

Clickiing on an eveent from the Available
A
Even
nts moves thee event over tto the Selectedd Events box on the right.
You may
m also selecct multiple events by hold
ding the Ctrl kkey and clickking each evennt. The eventts you have
choseen will display
y on the right in the “Seleccted Events” bbox.
If you
u want to rem
move any even
nt that has alreeady been sellected, simplyy click on the event in the rright side
colum
mn.
haracters (e..g. -, /, “-“) arre ignored.
Note:: Only letterrs and numbeers are searched; other ch
Wh
hen a docket event
e
allows you
y to enter multiple
m
case nnumbers (e.g.. Batch Filinggs and Multi-C
Case
Dockeeting) and you paste in a case
c
list (with Ctrl-V), the iindividual casse numbers arre now autom
matically
entereed into separaate boxes.

